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. American Hold on Guadalcanal 

'Very Secure:, Knol Declares 

Proposed Manpower 
System Will Tighten 
Worker Exemptions 

Roosevelt Bans Army 
And Navy Enlistment5 
By Federal Employes 

\Y ASHINGTON (AP) - Presi
d nt Roosevelt revealed yesterday 

Marines Destroy 1 0,000 Japs, 
Says Yet of Guadalcanal BaHle 

um 
hole . 

til iundilla of the 

"I n lact, up to last nl,ht 011 the 
WlY up here, J (!lund my.elt still 
looklnl for them. 

"The fln~ thin, you leIlrn on 
OUld.leanal II to dl. • foxhole 

( tYf:WITNISS, pa,' r.) 

" 

LlEUT, 'JACK DALE, IOWA'S FIRST WAR HERO, RETURNS TO CAMPUS . . All · Territory in Sector Except 
Tunis-Bizerle Areas Captured 
Allies Reported 2' Miles Southeast of Capital 

In Encirclement EHort as Struggle 
For Air Control Rages . -
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

LO~f])ON-Allicd troops pl1 hing inlo Tunisia wcn' l'eported 
.last night to hal'c Ii ized mo~t of that protcctOI'atc cxcept till' 
TllUis-Bizcrte areas where axill troop al'C entrenched , and an
other dispatch said a large Fighting" French al'my was mOl'ing' 
acroS! the Sahara d scrt from the 'oulll to trap l\fal'Shal Romm I 
in Tripoli. 

Uadio Bl'a?ZIlviIJc, the Fi~Jltjllg li'rcnch static)Il in cqualol'inl 
Africa, was tllc source of the report that" all Tunisiall territot'.'
with the exception of the 'rnllj~-Bizc l·te ~tl'c tch now is in L111' 
Iland. of tbe allie ." 

'rhe Rtati011 also ~id thllt nllied troops had conlad('d uxis 
forces 25 mile: 'outhcust of Tuni ' ill un apPlIl"nt encirclement 
effol't aimed ut the Tunisian capital. 

Red Counter-Attacks 
In All Sectors Force 
Germans to Withdraw 

A dispatch fl'om allied helld
quartel'S in nOI'llt Afri 'It sli id 
the ballie wns mOllnting in ill
tensity liS the mel·i ean, British 
and French troops approached the 
German defense line around BI
zerte and Tunis and allied plunes 
fought agai nst the German uirlorcc 
for control of the air. The destruc
tion of nine a,JI,is planes by the 
RAF in one dll~ testIfied to the 
ferocity or the air struggle. 

• • • 
Lleut. Jack Dale, U. S_ army air corps; Iowa's first hero of World War 
II, arrived in Iowa City last nl,ht for a short stop-over at the Delta 
Upsilon hOIl5e to visit friends and look over the old stompinJ grounds 
before going on to the west coast. Above Lieut. Dale is pictured with 
Mr < H ... ~ .Eval11l. Delta UPI"OlI hOUiemother: Art Ihl"e"oll, V4 
of Web ter CitY, leCt. and Colin Gould, A3 of Conrad, rlllb'" Lieut. 
Dale, stationed on LUlon at the time of the Jap attack, December 7, 
1941, was awarded the Dlstinruisheji Service Cross by MacArthur for 
"service beyond the call of duty ," for his action In steallnr the Japs 

at their InU.al bank-head off Luzon. He was later riven the Silver 

5,000 Nazis Reported 
Killed in Three Days 
Along Volkhov River 

Star fo~ service In the battle of Java, and was stationed on Australia MOSCOW (AP)-News of Rus
before retumlnr to the U. S. Lieut. Dale will have from one to six sian counter-attacks came from 

The AI,len radio reported 
the FI,htlnr French were strlk
Inr from the Lake Chad re,ton 
some 1,000 miles south of Bom

JIW,IItbll . ln UleU. S, before reiurniN to the batlle J:one&. He will all sectors ot the eastern 1ront md's base at TrJ,poU. The Frebch 
leaye Iqwa t::1~y for tbe west coast where be will visit a number of yesterday, while in the central have stabbed northward rrom 
lIyln, schools rlvlnr Instructions on combat tactics. Later he will re- Caucasus the German withdrawals this area before but never at 
celve a flight command and will be sent to one of the world's battle such an opportune Ume as now. 
fronts. from / Ordzhonilddze struck a • • • 

quickening pace. Theil' apparent aim was Lo cut 

Ralioni~g 01 Gasoline Pad Between Fra~(ei Germany Only ,Method 
To Begm December 1· T G P ' ". 1 E-" D' I L I 

Wester;-Bloc Asks 0 uaranlee eace)ir urope, ec ares ~ya 

Battered staUngl'ad resumed a Mal'Shal ROmmel's coastal com
place in dispatches, the Ru ians munlcations between Tripoli and 
announcing they had captured a E. Agheila in eastern Libya. Thcy 
height ~outh of the ~Ity .. At ~he also could then effect a junction 
conclUSIOn ot an action. In which with the British eighth army driv-
400 ~ermans were killed, and ing south of Bengasi on the heels 
mach me guns and trench mor-' of the smashed but not obliter
tars captured, the Soyiet forces I ated axis desert legions. 

9O-Day Postponement . . - , . ~ entrenched t~emselves 111 new ad- AWed headquarters had re-
vanc.ed . posltlon~. ported Thursday night that the 

Of Slated Curtailment 
WASHINGTON (AP)-Rubber 

Administrator William M. Jef
leI'S scrved blunt notice yesterday 
that national rationing of gasoline 
will become ecteetive Dec. 1 de
spite an opposition camp/;li~n 
which, he asserted, is financed "by 
peol1le who should know better." 

"The gasoline rationing in the 
cast saved rubber," he :said in an 
address at New York. "Nationwide 
ga oline rationing which goes Into 
eHeet Dec. I is only a means to an 
end. 

"It will go into ef[eet regardless 
of the organized opposition In the 
west. The opposi lion is based on 
the theory that there is no short
age ot gaSOline in the west." 

As he spoke, a bloc of 75 house 
members was making a determined 
eliort to po tpone the rationing 
date. The group met lost night 
and unanimously voted to seek a 
90-day postponement. S pea k e I' 
R~yburn disclosed that he WIlS 

seekJng a delay until Jan. 1, at 
least. , 

Forty Percent of Nation's Butter Frozen 
To Safeguard Supplies for Armed Forces 

Vichy Head Predicts 
Domination by Reds, 
Jews if Allies Wi" 

WlthlO the cIty the Germans United States and British mecha
attacked several times. The Rus- nized troops were only 30-odd 
slans reported all these assau!ts miles from the axis stronghold of 
were repulsed and that Soviet Bizerte which dominates the Medi
positions wel-e stl'engthened. terranean between Tunisia and 

VICHY (From French Broad- In the Caucasus the general Sicily. 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Forty ~ "This s ituation requires prompt 
per cent of the nation's total butter and drastic action," WPB said. 
in storage was Lrozen for govern- It was estimated that 30,000,000 
ment purchase last night as a fo 35,000,000 pounds were frozen 
"temporary" measure to insure by the action, which was effective 
sufficient Supplies tQ meet the I~st night and will i'ep1ain in force 
needs of the armed forces und until March 6, 1943. 

casts) AP- Pierre Laval told movement of the Germans was I'e- Aside {rom 1"rencn troop alteo.dy 
ported to be backward, . some joining-the alIled advance, Fight

I1renchmen last night Ulat an enemy unJts seeklllg safety In hills ing Fl'ench quarters here said that 
agreement with Germany "is the and dense forests. But they made at least 10,000 ot their comrac'les 
sole guarantee for peace in Eur- occasi?naJ att~cks. So~theast of held in concentration camps by 
ope," and forecast a "domination Na.lchlk the elg~th RUSSian guard Vichy would be relea .. ed now ",n
of communists and Jews" in the umt reported It repulsed four der an amnesty order. 
event the allies win the war. counter-thrusts in actions in which • • • 

"From what has happened in the Germans abandoned nine and Hot upon the news that 
north Africa we have discovered disabled two tanks. heavllY-runned spearheads of lend-lease. Dr . . Roland Vaile, spOkesman 
the fate that awaits us tomorrow On a snowy battlefield south of tfte allied drive had mauled 
if Roosevelt gets away with it." Leningrad another 5,000 Germans three axis armored columns 

The action by the war produc- for the WPB pffice of ciVilian 
tion board took the form of an 
order reserving for the govel'll
ment 50 percent of the butter in 
cold storDge in the 35 prinCipal 
marketing centers of the United 
States. . 

Because of the · bulter short- , 
are, WPB explained the army 
and navy have been mectln, ' 
difficulty In retUnr sufficient 
supplies, and shlJlS having space 
fpr butter have been deparllnr 
with other cargo. 

supply, declared, i"jowever, he did he said in his first speech since were killed in three days of flght- the flnt hard flrhUnr of the 
not think the program would being inl'ested with full political ing along the Volkhov river. Tunisian campalrn came the re-
j'n'ecessitate . ratiOning imme- powers by Marshal Petain. The mounting pace of Russian port from tbe Morocco radio In 
diately_" "We would have to submit to a operations prompted Izvestia to Rabat tbat the Gemtans had 
. The new frene order will be domination of communists and declare the invading armies would landed new reinforcements at 
supplanted as ' soon as possible. Jews." he added. get no rest or chanee to strengthen " Blzerte. Includlnr tanks tran.s-
WPB said, by a 1Im1&a.t1on order "An entente with Germany is during this winter. Ported by air. 
which will llet aside from eur- the onl y guaran tee ~or peace In • • • 
rent production sufficient butter Europe," he continued. and again P b Kit hiT I 'ch 
to meet the ,ovemment', needs, predicted a Nazi I'ictory. ro e I C en dest~~y~~i~ ~~~~ne~tn~ts p:~~el' 
and to cushion the Impact of sea- (Laval's speech was aoother column sent out to meet them and 
sonal shortares. stronr indication that he was sent two other Nazi columns tumb-

AIleI' making his remark that it ------------ Under this pending limitation prejJarlnr to sl,o a peace with ( • F t I )' ad 
order, Dr. Vaile estimated, per the axis and perhaps then draw rew In a a ~:~e b:e~~rr;~o t~:i~e ~::trbat~ was "an organized opposition us

Ing funds !ul'llished by people who 
shou.ld know better," Jeffers told 
reporters that the opposition came 
from chambers of commerce and 
other "well-meaning civil ligen
eI ." 

Rev. Evans Worthley 
Cleared of Charges 

Of Blackout Violation 
Th report of yesterday morn

ing to the eefect that the Rev. 
Evans A. Worthley had failed to 
comply with the blackout regu-
10 lions hilS been proved to be en
tirely in errOr. 

According to Prof. Rollin Per
kins, commander of the cititens' 
defense corps, from whom the 
0l'igln81 l'epol'l cHme, "We (the 
oltlzens' defonse councIl) jumped 
ton qull'kly to the conclusion that 
It WIlS a wiltful viola lion. Upon 
inter investigation, it was shown 
thot the whole Iffllil' WIIS merely 
8 mlsundel'lltBndlna." 

The block warden', orialnal re
port 08 phoned in to the control 
center was to the effect that the 
Rev. Mr. Worthley hid refused to 
turn off his lJ.hts. 

Accident Deaths Top 
War Fatalities 1to 1 

CHI C AGO (AP)- Accidental 
deaths of American workers have 
exceeded deaths of American 
fighters by a rate of mOI'e than 7 
to 1 since the war began, the na
tional safety council found yester-

dol' 
Casualties to the U. S. armed 

forces from Pearl Harbor to Nov. 
15, excluding thc African cam
paign. have been 5.694 dead. 3,435 
wounded and 39,827 missing or 
prlsoners-a total of 48,9561" the 
organization stated. 

"Casualties to American workers 
through accidents in the same per
Iod have been 44,500 dead and 
3,800,000 wounded." 

TraUOH Awalt Sentence 
CHICAGO (AP)- Slx German

Americans convicted of trea.on 
lost their tight for a new trial 
yesterday and learned that their 
penalties would be pronounced 
l\lelday. 

• 

capita consumption of butte' will up a treaty of alliance aralnst within 30 miles both of Bizerte 
be not less than 15 pounds per the united naUons). and Tunis and to have reached 
year as compared with normal He scoffed at allied promises of p' · C 
cons~mptlon in recent years of 17 l'eturning the seized portions of olsonlng .ase th~~:~~:uX::g~~:~:et~i~~.~ps of 
pounds a person. Such a shortage, \ the French empire in the. future, the FI'ench provincial garrison to 
somewhere In the neighborhood and recalled how the Bntlsh took throw in their lot with the British 

would not be enough to wan'ant W~st Indies long ago.. SALEM, Ore. (AP)-Investiga- and American invaders, the French 
of 10 per cent less than demand I French Canada and parts of the 

rationing "as long liS other t.lJble On the other Side of the lion into the fatal poisoning of 41 north African commission yester-
, Id" Lit' d "J . t f th 0 h ' 1 f day publi hed an announcement 

.. Id b h t that "full and entire amnesty" f ' ls are available to make up thc I WOl' , a. va can. .1I1u.e. apan, 1I1ma es 0 e reion osplta or 
dJfference," Vaile said. an 0 nahon y Its IS 01'Y and a the insane centered last night on 

young one by Its dynamism, has the kitchen crew. will be granted "to ali persons who 

d· 'd' just taken from Britain and the The 47 dead and more than 400 favored allied action in Africa." 
Ce (lr Rapi 5 Given United Stales Immense territOries, others became ill after eaUng 

First 'T' Flag Award treasur~s, and raw materials. scrambled eggs at Wednesday din-
"The Anglo-Saxons are seizlni nero AnalysiS showed the eggs 

For War Bond Sales the (French) empire and seeking contained a quantity of roach ex
compensations [or the losses they terminating powder, evidently 

CEDAR RAPIDS (APl-The know are irreparable." from a can of InsecUde stored in 
eyes of the nation were focllSed on "Frenchmen: Understand that the cellar beneath the kitchen. 
Cedar Rapids yesterday afternoon you must not allow Y0\.Vselves to Investigation revealed that one 
as the nation's ,top war bond buy- be deceived and abused by for- of the trusties, preparing the ens 
Ing community received the treas- ei~n propaganda. The London and from a shipment of frollen ella 
ury department's tint "T" llag Boston radios have a single aim. yolo, left the pot unattended -for 
award. Don't let your spirit be misled to a lew minutes while he went to 

Robert W. Coyne, member of serve interests that arc not yours. the celiar In sea.,.,n of some pow-
the treasury department's war "I was always certain Germany dered milk. 
bond staff. presented the city with would be the victor, but always The inaec:tide was stored in an 

"Cedar Rapids has shown the I terms with America. Evans ,aid only the four peld 

CITIZENS' DEFENSE 
CORPS 

Monday, 7:30 p_ m.-The civil 
air palrol will meet in room 106, 
law building_ 

The Commander praised the 
cooperation of Johnson county 
residents in complying with the 
blackout rules, but he warned 
that they must be ready at al\ 

,times for air raid alarms with 
no advance warning. 

No light, In any building. 
should be left on unless it CBn 
be extinauished on a moment's 
notice. 

the "T" fl... WBS ~eady to remain On good adjacent cellar room and 01"\ 
Way," Coyne laid In his presenta- \ "£ like liberty but I will never work en of the kitchen staff had 
tion speech. "The rest of the na-

l 
accept for my country a parUa- keYB to this room. The ill88CUde 

lion wlll follow and the rest at mentary lIovernment as we had resembled powdered milk in ap-
the WOfid \V1U notice," . _ befQre." ___ . pearance. __ __ ._. . !.--..... -~ .... -.~l ~-~. ~--' 



PAGE TWO 

• The Generalis T~y 
Hidden by Headlines-
WM,m O'L'ON - lJOst in the Rhnfflc of 

lJig-hor IJCIldline~ fl'om Africlt lind Gnorllil. 
caMI , th o l'q uully de(J iHivr nrWH of Generfll 
l\1aeAl'thlll"s clllnpaign Il~ainst nIP .Tnps llllS 
Iwen llTldcl'·cstill1l1ted, 

It is It mnjol' victorY, involving f\J'olllul 
40,000 h'oops 011 0111' sick Tl I'cp,'csents 1111 

ndvallea of' 7G 10 100 milclI IICl'O~S mountains , 
And thl'ough jungll's in 0111' first Rll eo foi8 fnl 
land cllrnpaig'll or t he Will' , 

lt has (01' imnwdiatl'ly will ) hnilt the .Jap 
bllRC Itt Blinn, open tht:' wily for MacAt'tlm'l' 
10 take Solomau lind ])!t(', and drivt:' the enemy 
from the whol e island of rew Ouinc8, the 
I)()int. ot its fal'tllt'sl advllncC' in its sonth Pu· 
cific conquest. . 

A s we .~rize those no!'1 It shore 1Jl(I1IP 
(mcl naval b(l,~e" we will move wilh i?~ 
200 lJ\ile,~ of lit e main .~ollth P(lri/ic base 
fll Ih e Jups al Rabanl. anll Irom therl' 
0111' bombl"I',' 1'111/ jjlflkf it nll/ellabll', 

• • • 
'I'his WIIS n typiclIl ]\1l1cAI'1hur strllt ef(ic 

mov(lment. '1'0 get tIlt' Pl'Oj)Pl' 10llch of it, 
yon have to go back to ,July wh(ln the Japs 
Iltrurk fol' :Milnc bay, 

'I'hei)' 1811ding force fOlllld, Itl t Ileil' RlIl'p l'ise, 
that MacArthllr had anticipated slleh an at
tC'mpt to flank his w ak N w Guinea position. 
li e had hidden Australian tl'OOpl! there, Most 
of th(l .Tap landing parti('s IH'V(l1' reache<l 
IdulI'C, 

'rhose whiclj r-neel'l,dcd in landin" mel , not 
only the All, tl'alialls, but a force of Ameri . 
can Ne!!roe" , Ilt to COil , tl'uet an airfield 
fOl' UN. '1'he Negroes laid clown their Hhovels, 
s(' ized machine gnlls ond distingnislled tlu.'m· 
s Ive" extCl'minating .Jap rpmnallt" (That 
WIIS when RepresentativE' Maas was there.) 

'PIle never endi ng swarms of lipponese 
tllen burst tltl'ongh thE' Owell , tanley monn· 
tain pass in th center of Ma Arthur' 1 ew 
Guinea line, lind movcd within 34 milt:'s of 
Port MOI'esby, Oll r only bllse, 'I'11('Y did it 
cleverly, 

Thy /lJItlld a ,~('I'r('l 1111,~,~ ill 11t(' 11101111· 

lains, ilt/iltl'ltilr/ i,t 01(1' I'((J • drove lIS 

bark, elldalll illg all AII~lrulia, 
MarArfllUl' 1)ll£ his fllrt1l(.~ to }JOlllldill[l 

the bi(J pass throu(Jh whil'h Iheir ,~1'}J1)lie.~ 
came over the flLOJtIllains, thr bl'id(]t:'s, 
the carTl/'s 01 lood and (W o[inr '" ry harl 
. ~ fored Of! Ihr 1lOrrow ft'(/il,~. 
Within a f w we kl, the ,]lIp aelvallc forops 

were so hungry they de 'id d to withdl'aw to 
the pas., expecting' to hold it. Thllt i'l where 
:MaeArthlll"s current dl'iyp be~811. 

IIi , m n had schooled them. lv, in the 
t chnique which the ,J llps had used against 
them - flank ac!I'ances /llong hide routes 
through the jungl(' , infiltration, llammering 
lit the sides 81111 1'elll' (never Ill'udlonno in 
front.) 

'rhe past I wo week. 1I1<'Y have outdone the 
.Japs ut their OWl1 gume, 'l'hl'y l'('cnptllrcd the 
small Kokodo nil'fi lei , 'I'IH'Y c /'o~~rd II main 
hazard in the W 8 il'opi l'iYl'r, 

'rhey kept a ouplt:' of eolumn. of troop, 
always eirelinl! tOWUl'U the .fop l'rar, and 
fig-htpr plfllH'H lind mediulIl bO\l1b('l'~ kept 
bombing tltl' Jal) basI'S of' Nllpplie at Buna 
lind LIIC, (",[neAr'thlll". hC81'Y bomb ). went 
rIIily for Habnlll to help tlr!' l1)arin s at ua· 
dlllcanal. ) 

'I'M Japs cou ld not ,.. lllat·1L racArthur in 
tllC !lil', hene hc hft. Iken able to mAintain 
lli!l OWll linc or Rllpplies, running back up 
throu~h tltp 6,OOO·fO<)t'pass to Port lore l)y. 
,om few boat hav~eomp aronncl to tllC nortb. 
Hho]'!' with Ruppli s: bllt the advance' ha been 
III most enlirpl)' a. laud )1'\0'10 01 on 1.. 

Clearly, if this SlIceCfoiS Ilad not eomp dllring 
more sp ctacular duamatiqu(' in A Priea and 
Gnadlllcanal, it wo).\ld br I'cctgniz('d for what 
it wa, a SOlart, decisive, large·llcal land vic· 
tory, the Iirst t'evcIlg'e for Blltoon , 

rhe Ja1ls l't'ill Not ,10011 1J Buck 
III (J1/(ulalrulllll-

Navy, ecretlu'y Knox nnd Otll r navy mon 
fir!' again saying Ihe .Inp. will be bnek at 
Guadalcanal. Perhaps they wiIl- bnt hardly 
Itt once, Out' victory th l' wa deci, ivp al,o, 

Jt is stl'an~ but tl'\l that the mall in th 
strcet I'cad lh<' l1avol commllnique of .Jllp 
IONlleA with fllIspic.ion Ilnd IlHkNl hi IIcighbor: 

"Do yon think it trllll '" 
~'hr Japs had PI' . cnt d a l'olll1d·np claim 

of all Olll' rr 'cnt ShiQ lOR, es the c1uy before, 
adding II c()upl<: or shlJ)S to m/lk it more im
p!'<'f\sivo, Also, the nAVY filii d 'to include the 
nllmber of 0111' s l)'/.~)~ dnmllged, mentioning 
only thosc Slink, 

Bnt fO l' what it WIIH" an accounting of lh 
complete lOfjll('s ill tlr thl'ee·dllY bl1tt\c, the 
oommnniqn wll..~ certainly Il'lIl'. 

'i'hereior , it' y()u con~idc.. how long the 
.1111)8 requirNI to IlcoumHllltc shipR fOl' /tel' 
two previolls utt m)lt~ to sltve OUlldalcllnal, 
you may eonc:ludl'~ it will be we<:ks, or monthk, 
ix't'ore tht'y clln gl,th r ('/lough to come again, 

My (JlteSS i,y t1w!J will 11'.'1 it alweltcr 
11)(!Y, 11ext timtl . Onr llm.(l b(Wrl 1JltJ1te 
,I"llngUt in thaI at'~o 'II'ill Irar Ihe kr~ltl 
alit 01 allll Utrgr, '/Iova( r:rpediti01I, 

• 

1/ the Japs 1t,~t tlleir hl'od." ''''ell will 
fry to drtJis other mcthod" perlwpII 01'· 
rltlll1tlatll 011 oil' armada DI' ('ollClltltrat" a 
7IIt7,~R 01 sma l( /Ioals If) rl/" 111 slItlJI/irs atUt 
lnMI (£I 1liOhl. 
H th(J Japs Ill' stumped ther!', MO arc we ' I 

temporarily, For lJR to pro(.'€e~l witb our 
originol intention and move northward ill the 
F;olomonR, 1111 MAcA rthur goes forward in New 
Guinen, will rquirc grl'ut n!tval slIpport, aOO 
1 would dOllbt thllt we can Rpot th IIhips, in 
vit'w of 0111' new cOl1lll1ill1l. nls in Africa, our 
10 CM, ond our nledKI? hi I1pply Britain, 

Wartime Tbijoj(sgiving-
P,'C'sidpllt HooH('v(' 11 , d(lkpite I he COllllllClll, 

his oct couRed, was not the fil'st to 'hange the 
ilMo of 'J'hnnkllgiving day, 1'01' thi" COll1ltI'Y'H 
first univl'rsal 'J'hlll1ks~ivillg waf! Drc, 1 , 
1777, <.lul'illg' Olll' Htl'Ugglc 1'01' illdc)ll'Ilc1cl1 l'r, 
'I'h(' COlllinrntal army ulldel' (I('orge \VlIsll ' 
ingtQn obscrvl'd it !lg'ui1l thc foll owing yeo I' 
III VIIIIl'Y li'OI'ge, Rc('n of' bitt t' I' IlImlRllip . 
'J'hrough WOI 'R, Ihrollgh civil Htl'i('e I\ltd yt'll,'H 
ot: conomi' IHu'dship, Amp)'i '11IlS 11I1Vl' fon!]lL 
dec pc!', 11101'e moving I'NlflOllS 1 hUll ill bl'igh 1 l' I' 
YCIlI'S, 

'j'he PilYl'ims' li,'st 'r"ank,~(Ji~Jill !J i,~ 
wool PIL()U{lh of Ilu'.~, II I/II/rkrd a (1 01)(/ 

1I(1" 1Ir,~t, bul tile 111' lIi()I1,~ winir1' /Hul befli 
O/l r. /II hll11{lcl' and ,~il'7mes~ a'ljll rl rrllh , 
Aud the Pil(j1';m8 ~'II'II' Ih r )/ l(I(wl ' 
Irial o(Jain in tite monfllN ahead, Th e lir.~ t 
'1'lIoll/rs(Jivin.{/ toolr 011 lIlOI' ill11'11.m tnran· 
illf) VCI'U1tS/l of Otl' VI: ry (/cspr,ml"1Ie.~ 
with which they fOllollt 1m' Ilt ei1' blw· 
;110,9. T1 e('I/1t,~e ever]) mel1l/)I'!' f)f till! 
famify had shared tll sufI fin{J lIml Ihl' 
.~I !' lI{j(Jlc; TIWllh{/ivhlfl ria!! took 011 (he 
.~ioni['c(m('e 101' 171 1' wh oil' IO/ll ily 1II1r i('/t 
it I11llta,9 today, 
')'he things fOl' which W(' have alwuys b ell 

thllnkfl1l lire the thil1/!S foJ' which WI' ' 111'(' 

figlltUlg now- things Ali n to tbe Ilxi ~ !Illi tes 
-onl' b lief in frc 'dom alld hllman dig-nil.\'. 
Now is not th!' finlt, tin1/' WI' hll\'(' /'uuj.Chl 
for tn Ill , Aft. '[' lh adoption of thr Consti· 
t ution , 'ong'res:; dil,('cted W lI~hinflton to srt 
aside II dllY fol' 'I'honksA'iving, 'j'h nt WIIN ill 
1789, and when he gal'e thank ill tllllt fil'ht 
]ll'esid 'ntinl TJlIlIIksgivi ng p!'ocillritirtiull fur 
Ihp thingR fOl' w1li<:h Wl' IIIHI jUlSt fOIll-(ht IInri 
won, w]wt w r they ! Th' 11('OP](" i-l SlIf\'ly 
uull hlll)piIWSS, th eil' <:ivi l lind 1'(· li :.rihlls Ii)'· 
erties- l hI' thillgS we filld af stnlel' I(ldll~'. 

It /tolllll be 1)lain Ihis wrrk, l\' 0111 til (1/ 
War werk, Otllt we shalt ao 011 fiuhti?1!/ 
[or them (/. long aR Ih,!) (lrc 111 rraitll(tI, 
MiIlio1l ,9 01 wOlllcn arl' today a.',l!Illi11f/ 
till' /Ill/'Ihn of ;1Ic1II ,~II'!J, ,~tl'lJjll!l rm (/,~. 
sc mbly lillIS, lukillfl flrl ir pl(/l'("~ III "III 
rl j"(,9, (f,9SlIlIlill!J 1'C,~I)(}1/ ibiftl!/ fIJI' (jill' 

1N/!' 1ITotillrli()1I. fill;IJIl,~ 111'11'1' 01'1 (;/1111· 
i /l f/ til U' fill'll flIui /l/( i,' IU,ltilirs' U'/I!II.~ 
10 add 10 till' 1U1tlOlt'S lNII' /'('.wlllrrls 

("rOII[/It lllt(JI l' 11'/l!' .~lll'iIlY.~, ];'o/, '1ri.~ i' 
tit/' 1J'()lI/.l'II',~ light loduy jllsl /I.~ i f tl'll~ 11/ 

tltl' tl,jldenl .~.~ tI'illt(/',~ of 300 y((/r,~ (IIHI 
llIort' O{/O. 
Thl'Y lIre doin:! 1111 lhl'Y can ill thut ri/!ht. 

'rhi w(' k th yore ' 'ekinA' to t't n Ill'\\' 

we kly Will' bonu , Illes l'('cord. for t hcy nrl' 
d(·tormined to strike haru 1lA'lIill!o!t tlw !lxi . 
Worn n at War w 'k i. /loing !ohow II 

ju.-t how hRrd hoth h,\' l'lIing bond" find hr 
pnttin~ ('I'('ry ('('nl inlo WitI' hontl th(,lII. 

'Iv)', 
'I'hC'y know thc' slI!'rifi ·c· illvol\'f'(lol'l' Illull 

hy ~oinpllri~ulI witll the thin:.,'" fur whidl 
AmPl'ica is fighlillf:,(. They know Ihis 'I'hllllk" • 
gi l'ing tlw)' 11111'1' more ror whi('h to he 1I11111k· 
ful thllll /lily other notion 011 CU l'tlJ , 

Scourge of Armies, Beaten-
An urlllY lhllt htrikl' IIIl "rmit's ",ilhu\lt 

(li 'rimination at lll.t hill \it'('11 ('onCfll r( (t aud 
will no Ion" 'r tonnent ollJ:oldir ,', 'ooti , 
most troubll'som p. t. of the III t war. hnl'c 
b en effectiv Iy bf'aten by t1('partInt'ut or 
ngricultllrl' ('ntomo)o/ofi,'1 • working at army 
reque..,t. 'l'h('), hnvl' dt,\,plo/ll·t\ II fumigant 
wh ieh kill~ bot Ir til(' ('(lOti I'" IInci t hei r l'gg 
,0 that cl thing con be rid of them ithill 
) , tban UII hour with ('(ltJipnll'nt whil·1t i~ 
chl'ap, ('OOlpocl 011(1 1\0 lil!ht thllt it ('1111 ljt· 
carl'il'd by plRn to Rill' hilt! I ('tOt', 

Nmrl" all 'II n ,,110 , (rr'rd of Ihl Irolrl 
i ll l!l17-HII INN 10rillNIl b,/II/{ ilrvrb!, 
'eal'(·It~, 0/ the "11(1, r,lkirls /1'1 "I 1Ii(Jlttly 

r r mOlli/' , prodllrliv of. Olll 01 tiff 
rhnir . t IllIl1Inr 01 tlr ' II'llr, 'I luu . Nlrl'lrr, 
"I'vrr 7I1'OrJlIl'((/ mOl',. t It all (I I fll! 1111111" (If 
rilirf Ir(}l, lit lOll/if /11 , '1' lti,~ 1'I'ubl(w 
th.ou(Jh,1I)a lur wor 'e fol' tIL Briti l ami 
}lrrncl Iroop. dllring tlte duy, 01 tr /lr" 
'~'arlare belor Ik Amfrirall.¥ arri,'rrl 
In t1ti.~ u'or hOWfIlU, it /tIM afll'rlt (llmil 
Itll s,~iall Itnd (Jrrman armil'R 0, til 1/,1· 

m Irolll, bitt body (irr hat' 110t 1If/' 
Wllred amrJ//O AllIUirall troQPs, who 
"aIle ?lot lircomc boooed r/Oll'n ill 11111/ 
ar 0, 

'ooti are bound to apt) III' wh I'P 111 II 
ur crowc1('d to~ ' ther ill r('llItively IIIl~anitllr) 
l'onditiollH, IIlId ill tldllitin!! to til(' ('xlrl'mc 
tli comrol't thl'Y ('Slll , l', thl! ('ooly i tl\(' 
Hpt' udl'r of typhus fever, 1 hi' ~('Oll rllP of 
l\rmi!'!! from the t!lrt of hi~l ory, 'I'h{'y W(\f 

Jnl'f(l'ly rl'~ponsjbl for thr typhu, cpidl'mi(' 
whil,h killf'd npwlIl'ds or 10,000.(100 in til(' 
BAlkllflH 1I1Id till' 1 k"lIilW fo/lowill ),( t he Will', 
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• Saying Goodbyes 
To Old Friends

By GEORG T\cK R 
Nl!:W YORK-A lot of fan'well 

:ire l.Jeine SOld tile. days, One 
ur mme the olh('r doy was to 
Anna Neagle and Herbert Wilcox, 
J've been In their romp ny often 
enough to r 1'1 they ar Quit 
good friend IJf mine, but r gard
I . s, I think that any on who has 
met thi ' c1 ar- yed blonde film 
star and the serioUS. courtly man 
who directs most of her picture 

~ 
910 ON 'fOUR RADIO 

TOD Y' HlGRLIOH ka Ind 

• L T GAM IIERE-
The Seahowk·N bra ka football 

(anile wiU be port.lclu thl, I In 
alt rnoon at 1 :45 by Chuck Rt"hlini 
ot the WSUI .taft, 

Washington 
In Wartime 

'"O~ 
rrdr IS mad tiP or thou nndg of 
Ih lllg~-most of th m Imall. For 
,xllmpl , In R pitol d portment 

ator th oth'l' do)" a woman ('UI

tom!'!' !uml'cl loud and long b • 

The Network Highlights 

RA 

8- Mornln, Chapel 
8:15- MuslcIIJ Mtnlatur ' 
.:36-Ne .... tile DIU lowln 
8:45-0n th Hom !"ron 
8:5 ervlct R rl 
~-low~ Con.r of Parents nnd 

Teach r. 
9:3O-Mu8ic Malic 
t:45-NeWl, TIle Dill I" :30 
9:11 PtOlrlm C. nd r 

IA (701 

d War nit in 

I: mm, f(7" 

I Hert'. An HI • M 
ld :I~Y tel'da)" 101u leal 

vortle~ 
lO :30-The Book h II 
ll- HI,h hool N w Exch.rI, 
lI :I5-Meiody Time 
11 :»-Educatloo Speaks 
l1 :<6t!- Farm "alhe 
12- Rhylhm Ramb~ 
lI:S .... NIWI. 'I'Ile Dell, .t"ln 
12:4&-1Jnlttd tal Dl!partment 

of Alrlculture 
I- Musical Chits 
I :3G-Orllm Parad 
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o\lember .. 

D y; CION .... u •• 

, on.,.btr., 
Grllqualt COil" L._ 

Noth n M. Pu ~, 
v nit)!, Senll t : D! 
t 1. Ill. 

, 
... IGIIT 

II lud,nl ar InvUee! to at
t nd the Y. W. • A • • nd 1'. M. 
C. A. fun nl'hI In Ihe Com
munI! bulldln, at 8:30 lonl,M. 
I)anrlll" ,In, pon, and ,amn 
will pro"lcIil the evrnln,'~ enter· 
laillmtni. 

Fraternities Announce 
Pledgings, Initiation 

Dflt. Tau Delta frale rnl ty an
th plt<llllnil of Charles 

• • • 
Inltiallon In the Al pha Ch i 

• 11m eh mIcal t raternity wlIl 
t.ke plare tonlghl. To be Initialed 
ar I.atry t . Wha leI', G of Iowa 
Clll : John U kln, A4 or Canon 
City. Col., Kenneth A. Meier, C ot 
L nton. N O : tanley S. Brandt,. 
A3 01 Ackley; J o ph E. Callen, G 
ot Albia: J o ph T. Chestnut Jr., 
G ot Halti,h, N C .; Harold T . 
8 k r, C of Iowa Cill; Chesler M. 
t I key , G of Kerman. Calif., 

and .lmer F.. Comb, C Of St. 
l.ou , 

• • • 

Book, Basket Club 
Will Meet Monday 

Saturday and Sunday· Only 
lUCKIES 

CAMELS 
CHESTfRflElDS 13 for 45c 

Carton S 1.50 Anytime 

"I*lor Ethyl 

• Sc 16·9c 

Superior "400" Products 
CoraJ.w., Iowa 

The Dally Iowan 
en'or made in v ... lp,· rbv 

issue, slatinll that 
1:1 young men were 
the police Thursday n 
the blackout and held 
all clear signa l. Actually, 
men were walking by 
i tation a the blackout 
were IIranted permission 
In the station lor the durat 
blackout. 

,The eighth and ninth 
or the Navy Pre-Flight 
be . honored al a 
to ight from 8 until II 
at the Elks club. Music 
formal party will be' furn 
the nallY orchestra. 

Fan flowers will supply 
oC color to the table at 
punch and cake will be 
chairmen of the dance 
Carl Bennett oi the 
te lion a nd Cadet K. K. 
of the ninth battalion. 

To Entertain 

Women or Clinton p 
entertain cadets of the 
school at a tea dance 
noon after the SeahawJ~-J~' t" 
fooball game. 

Louise Zimmerman, A3 oI 
100, ocial chairman ot the 
head the committee tor the 
AMi !Ing her are Lau 
A3 of Eagle Grove ; 
ner, Al 01 Ch,veland 
and Meinard Schurtield, 
Cogllon. 

BIG HITI 

Are Buying War 

Bonds- Buy an 

Extra One This 

Next Week! 

Flannel Slacks' 

$5.98 

Warm flannel slacks you 
will love 10 wear during 
Ihe wlntry days and for 
Chilly evenings about the 
houae. 

r h • Y , r. man tailored 
and very neat filting . 
Sizea 12 to 20, 

lIerrln,(,one T wee d 
laek in . tl'icl\,Y man

tai.lor d "ty I M, i n 
brown and $6 98 
II1'0y at • 

C.valry Twill lacks 
III nll vy lind brown, In 

Iz . 12 to $5 98 
20, Ill, PII!r' , • 

nus's
eeond Floor. 

Blouses 
$3.98 

Checked blouae. ot flann.) Or gabardine in 
neal check potterna and In dark atr .. t 
Ihad.a . blue, red, tan. Man taUored. 

TIlUS' -Firat Floor. 

Larry Barrett', Band 
To Play for Informal ' 

. Engineering Dance 

A gold T-square and gold tr i
aUllles allalnst a background of 
black has been chosen as the back
drop decoration by the Associated 
Students of Engineering tor their 
informal student-faculty dance 
from 9 to 12 o'clock tonillht in the 
main lounge of Iowa Union. Dance 
music will be provided by Larry 
Barrett and his orchestra. 

Abe Cohen, E4 ot New York 
City , is chairman of the party 
committee. He was assisted by 
John C. Latimer, Ea of Red 6ak; 
John McLaughlin, E2 of Des 
Moines ; Bob Multhau,p , E3 of 
Cedar Rapids ; James Gray, El of 
Sioux City; Edward Shay, E3 of 
~untington Park, Calif. ; Ted Ger
shUll, E2 of Council Bluffs; John 
Reid, EI of West Liberty ; Frank 
Grissel, E4 of Oedar Rapids, and 
Stanley Dylewski, E4 of Windsor, 
Conn. 

Chaperoning the dance will be 
Dean and Mrs. F. M. Dawson, Prot. 
and Mrs. J. H. Arnold, Prof. and 
Mrs. H. R Reed and Prof. and 
Mh . I. T. Wetzel.. 

SATIN 
PREFERRED 

TradItional 
splendor of 
white satin with 
touches of real 
lace and. sweep· 
Ing train s till 
wins tbe vole of 
most wartlme 
brides. Exquisite 
quallty fabric, 
rare beauty of 
stylin,. distln· 
~ulsh tbls New 
York creation, 
yet tbe dress is 
moderately 
priced in Ilne 
with Victory 
budretinr . 

4S Midwest Delegates 
Attend Dental Group 
Annual Conc!ave Here 

Della Sigma Delta dental fra 
ternity is host this weekend to ap
proximately 45 delegates attend
ing the annual midwest conclave. 

The meeting officially began yes
terday when guests arrived from 
the dental colleges of Creigh ton 
tlniversity in Omaha, Neb.; the 
University of Nebraskl1 at'Lincoln, 
Neb.; Kansas City We&tern uni
versity in Kansas City, Mo., and 
the University of Minnesota at 
Minneapolis, Minn. . 

Weekend a~tivlties include busi
ness Illeetings yesterday 'and this 
morning; a , Qanquet las.t ' nig),ii at 
the D ' and. L; ·a"ttendat/ce at the 
Nebraska-Seaqawlc football .game 
this afternoon, and a dinner and in
forma l gaihering at the chapter 

'j , 
hou,se tonigh t. · 

I 
National/YI Officer 

To Address Meeting 

Samuel J. Mills, gen~ral secre
tary of the Y. W. C. A. committee 
on friendly' relahons among fo~
eign students, wlll visit the "Y" 
office in low, Union today and 
will speak at a meeting in the con
ference room at 1 o'clock this aft
ernoon. 

Coming from the national Y. W. 
C. A. office in New York City , he 
is making an extended tour of this 
part of the country and is anxious 
to meet all people interested in 
foreign students. 

.~ PAGE THREE 

Four SUI Debaters 
Give Demonstrations . 
Before Siale Schools ~ 

Four Iowa debaters presented a 
demonstration deJ!ate before the 
Sioux City chamber of commerCe 
yesterday and met Augustana col: ' 
lege debaters at Sioux City la,t 
night. They also spoke Thuradll)' 
before the Ft. Dodge hi,h school 
and junior college. ·' 

The debaters are appearing as 
part ot the student speakers' serv
ice of the university prepared by
the committee on war information 
and training service, the speech 
department and the extension di
vision. 

William Arnold, AS of Sioux 
City; Howard Thompson, A4 of 
Cedar Falls; El~rt Dempsey, A3' 
of Independence, Mo., and Donllid 
Rivkin, A1 of Davenport, are the 
debaters representing the univer-· 
sity. ' 

The purpose of the student 
speakers' service is to provide bl
formation to the publIc concerning 
war problems, to stimulate think
ing on war !saues and to promote 
civilian cooperation in the war ef
tort. 

Talks and forums are available 
as well as debates, and programs 
are appropriate for presentation 
before service clubs, hillh school 
assemblies, women's clubs, parent-· 
teacher organizations, church, com
munity and other local groups. 

To secure this service any or
ganizations interested may write 
or telephone the student speakers' 
service, extension division, Prof. 
Franklin H. Knower of the spee(h 
department, or the office of war 
information and training service, 
room 11, Schaeffer hall. 

Mrs. George Gloc:kler 
Chosen as Chairman 

Of Y.M.e.A. Board 

+ _. Mrs. George Glockler has been 

\ 

World War Veteran \ chosen a~ ' new chairman of the 
Y. W. C. A. advisory board to fill 

Leaves for Induction the unexpired term of Mrs. J. J . 
+_ + Runner. . 

----- . 

Noel Edgar Harrison, brother Mrs. ' G10ckler was president of 
to Lawrence (Pops) Harrison, the Faculty, Won"I~n's club for two 
coach of the university baSketball years and ' chairman of the Y. W. 
team, left Thursday tor an in- C. A-. advisory board for two years 

i h' duction center, selective service at thc' University of Minnesota .•. , 
Pyt lat:l 'Sisters to Meet officials reporlei1 yesterday. "Since 'comlng to the Universit~ 
Athens Temple No. 81 oI the Ha tTison is a vetcran oi World of Iowa ' with her husband, Prof. 

Pythian sisters will meet Monday War I . He applied for r eenlist- George 'Glockler, head o( tile 
at 8 p. m. in K. P. hall. Initiation ment and he will be sent to an chemistry department, she has 
will be performed and officers officer candidates training school been active in Universi ty club and 
will be nominated, . for basic training. the Craft guild; 

~========================~ 

.' . 

three ·sisters steal· the show·. 
j • " • • • 

Campus, Coaf : 
University women, and men too, will 

rave about this new "shortee" casual in 
"nude." You'll like the stitched trim and 
the change pocket. It will be the smoothie 
of your wardrobe. See our complete se· 
lection of coats priced within your war 
time budget. 

"Double 
Delight" 

You can mix em 
or malch theae .lip 
overs and cardigans. 
A delightful selection 
in paatela and fieata 
ahades. Sizes 34 to 
40. 

2,99 
each 

· "Susie" 
You'Ulive in theae 

pleoled plaid.. Some 
are quite gay and 
others are in lofl 
paatela. Size.. 22 to 
30 . 

, 14,99 

• 
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II Baftle C6rnhuskers Here Tedo, 
~==~====~~~==~~~ 

Seah'OWKS Wi 
a~ate' Pagean1ry 
Sth~duled fot Initiaf 
Tilt in Iowa Stadimn 

Fcirmer Hawk Stars, 
Mertes and C::ouppee, 
fxpected to Perform 

The pre-flight school's Sea
hawks will make their initial ap
pearance in Iowa stadium this I 
afternoon when Lteut. Col. Bernie 
Bierman's 'eleven 1aces the Neb
raska Cornhuskers in the naval 
school's homecOming grid contest. 

Nebraska, holding down second 
place in the Big Six conference 
race, will return to the Hawkeye 
city tor the second time this sea
son. 1Jle Huskers will be oul to 
revenge the 27-0 loss handed them 
by Iowa at the outset of the grid 
year. 

As this is the only nome appear
Ilnce of the Seahawks on their Qwn 
stamping grounds, pre-flight o(fi
cials have planned an elaborate 
demonstration tor the occasion. 
The naval p age a n I J' Y will be 

. . h/!aded by the navy band and the 
entire regiment of cadets will 

, march in varied formations. 

Claassen Picks Michigan Over Ohio State,. 
Minnesota Over Wisconsin, Cadets to Wi 

LAA I!N 
one 1\ 0 tot' W \I 111ft 10 thf'ir 
pb~ ('I', Paul (th Grav I') 
nol!, 

Dulle o\' I' North Carolina tltt' 
- The Blue, Devil hoyt' \) t'll a 
dHr renL ball club .Im'l' their eurly 
5eO$011 cnsunille huvl' r('turned, 

Texa hl'l tlln o\lf''' Rlct'- La t 
w ek:S triumph will ('al'ry the 
Horll d Fl'o nlnnll to another 
win. 

Beat Cosgroye, 28-15 
ASSYlUAN TERROR By Jack Sords Cosgrove Offense 

Stopped by GUBtdilg 
Of Sf. Patrick's fite 

---. 
Illty ConneH, Irl'h 

, GtIOrcl, L'- Ploy 
Scoring Ten POln'; 

Col. Bierman's squ'ad ran 
tht'ough a light workout in prepa
ration tOI' the Husker tilt . The 
Seahawks took advantage of an 
open weekend last week to plug 
the gap with extra work to im
prove th~it· offense and defense 
for the Nebraska eleven. CHARLIE-REAM, S~AHAWK TACKLE 

With a record of .six wins against 
one setback, to Notre Dame, the 
Seahawks Will be out to show 
the home crowd some of the foot
ball that they are capable of play
ing. In theIr last time oul the 
Bierman men squeezed po. t Fort 
Knox 13-7. 

During the week's practice there 
has been much alternating of posi
tions, particularly in the backfield, ' 
nnd it is pOssible that many of the 
squad will see action jn the vari
ous pOsitions. 

Playing in the Hawkeye sta
dium once more will be Bus 
Mertes and Al Couppee now w ar
ing the uniform of the Seahawks. 
The Lormer Hawkeye stars are ex
pected to see mucn action as both 
have played in the other navy 
games Bnd Mertes has looked e -
pecially good in this week's prac
tices. 

Thus far the Seahawk football 
sea on has been very successful 
~nd ilie fact that they have 
knocked off some of the top teams 
in the nation should draw an in
terested crowd of specta tors. 

AnilCiote 
for Inftalll .... 

Spoflight 

PORTS 

• • • 
ROSENBLUM 

Quite a bit has been written 
about the festivities at the Sea
hawk-Nebra ka iame today in 
Iowa stadium. Descriptions, how
ever, cannot adequately describe 
the treat in tore for the fans. 

• • • 
We've seen the m1ddl (rom 

AnnapOUs parade a few time , 

..., 

THE gernlt tflCIl causes infldtion k spending. 

The atlfldote is ~rift. Putting itanoltterway, 

the 40trars yON bank flght on ONr side, the 

do~ars you ;;enfl unnecessarily flgilt for the 
Axis. ft·s nbt r,. CIs simple as that but the 
fact is that regUlar bank deposits, besides 

being very OdOd for yON ancI your family, are 

also very 000d for your country. We'd like 
to have you cis a Iftrtft dep9sitor tit this bank . . 

Won't you sidrt dn aCCOuM now' 

Iowa St. Bank ~ Trust Company 
• 

Member Federal PaPOlit Insurance Corporation 

bl8PIRATI FLlGH'l'-Raymond Masley faclI Naal ltrrorllm III 
cot_blI'. "TIle Inva4en" when Eric POI1man. II the III' re .... lnl ... 
_ ... 'ber .f & U-boal crew tlranded In Canaaa, a&lemp .. 10 lICla,.. 

lime the boys In blue marcb~d 
by. 11 the spectacle here today 
come do to these lIerlo". 
man es-and fr01ll what we've 
een anll beard, It wlll-w 'i! 

altvlse you not to mts II. 
• • • 

And ther '11 be good football 
to be een al o. Lieut. Col, Bernie 
BI rman ha been having hi 
troubles with the Seuhowks, ond 
trom current reports isn't too 

A Ide (rom Ih , the COli tant 
lea"lnr Ind htnu of m h pre
vent the team from" orldnr a 
a coordlnaled unit throuallout 
the full lea n. To keep .. lum 
or \hI sort lolnl al a lop-notch 
pace alalnst touJ'b compelltlon 
no easy ta k. Bierman h b 
hands luU. 

• • • 
Nebra ka has come a 10nl way 

ince it early sea on ' howing 
against Iowa on the it-slime 
!i ld, and can be counted upon to 
give the Seahowks a l sl today. 

• • • 
There Isn't much doubt lhat 

th Pre-Ji'llJ'bt tIn n Mil ,0 
Into the rame a the lavOrllt, 
but an up 'Is not In the rnlm 
01 the hllpollJlble. It took a .. oocl 
Notre Dame team to whIp Ih 

eahawks. 21 to I , but a Fort 
Knox ouUlt that had been 
pu hed about by almoR ever 
tum It played, put wp .. lood 
filM and almOit aee mlll d 
what most ex per called the 1m· 
probable. 

• • • 
So look for a good cont t today, 

besld s an excell~nt show before 
the ,arne and at the halftime Inter
mis ion. 

A3 predicted In Wedn BY" 
column, LeO Duroch r wul m no e 
the Brooklyn DOd ersfor the Iltth 
strsilht uson. That th r~'11 be a 
reform in Plotbu h we huv no 
d~ubt. Branch Rickey i not 8 mah 
to be tntled. with, nd under ~ 
th Lip's present contra ,he c n 
be released on 10 day's not1ce. 

• • • 
Gamll1ln .. evllknil'1 waa on 0' the maJln' pofftta /If eft tfereote 

between Itfete aM D1ltoeh~ 
that heN up '1'Oc!ee4In,., N 
.takes mdlt "'VII fleet. extftlWlef) 

'hlrh, tor, to pat It h'I teo' 
worda,' lien a, i&~ fIlrtlei' 
a .. oocI ,.m~ tl rive MnI a 
Uto bonu and ten "'ill to 1U'b
tra I It h'cmI hi '"be." 

• • • 

, 

9 Cadets Score Wins 
In Navy Boxing Show 

CD o. 
1:18 pound t'l OeorJll' J rk-
n of Elkhnrdt, Ind" knock 

Fl'unkly, we can't how lIamb- Jom sPun k of I 1'0, W ., 11\ 

ling would oUett 0 play r'B obility [Ir. t round. 
to '0 out ond turn 1n a good boll 16:1 pound cIa 
gome. Perhaps the hlah stake. ~~~~:;;;;::;~~;;;; 
would produc a bod psychologi
cal effect and In that way I 8 n 
u prayer's Mticlency. Whotcvf!r the 
ren on, however, hilhpt·\ lemb. 
Itnr Is.on .mon th Dod, r8 , 
aMOre next season's Ion bt, w 're 
liable to see a slife and lane bunch 
01 ball Dla1~n alonl the bank of 
the Gowan , lona-not d for H. 
eccentrlc!tl . 

Till • 

Perhaps boseball Is a little out at 
place on a day In which Iowa'. 
tLlle chances In the BI, Ten foot
ball race hinge. Alon, with all 
other Hawk'ye fan, we're rooting 
[Or M.lnneaot6 and Michllon to 
turn in wIns over WI consln and 
Ohio Slate, respectively, but not 
respectfully. And It both ouLllls 
tUtn In the ,am they did a,aln t 
I.owa and Notre Dame last week, 
we'd !eel pretty lure of the out-come, ;;;;;; ______ - __ ' __ iiiliiiiiliiiii __ .. ___________ ... _______ _ 

• 

Mountaineer 
, CollmiHee tl 
~o.nty Hikil 

Dail 
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lIountaineers Appoint Gamma Phi Beta 2 r' Wlnl SUI Intramural 
' ~oRlmittee to Catalog Volleyball Tournamerit 

~ountv Hiking Trails Gamma Phi Beta 2 won the In-
tramural mix d volleyball tourna
m nL with 0 perc ntage of .94, 
Catherln Chassell, A4 of Belle 
f'ourche, S. D., Intramural direc
tor, hal ilnnounted. CurrIer 2 and 
• placed. ond with .88. 

Eostlnwn I ranked thIrd with 
. 83 and CUl'rlel' I nnd Alpha Chi 
Om 110 tied ror fourth place with 
.87. 

Other cor~ are: Cllnton pInel' 
and Coast hOllse, .58; Russell Muse 
2, .38; RUlseH hOUStI I and J.<;appa 
K"appn Gomma, .33; Eastlawn ,3, 
.211; Easl!awn 2, .17; Gamma Phi 
Brta 1 and Currier 4, .QO. 

New Intramural tournaments 
wl1l beltin this week with the 
bowllni tournament starting Tues
day nnd basketball practice ses
lion openinll Monday. 

Girl SCOutl Prepare EYEWITNESS 
Tuberculosis SeQII -

The preparation of tuberculosis 
seals for moiling has been the 
work of Iowa City Girl Scouts 
durlnll the lost week, reports 
Dorothy Hutchens, executive scout 
secretary. 

Girls from Troop 8, Henry Sal;lin 
school; Troop 12, Iowa City junior 
high school, and Troop 3, Long
fellow school, have worked every 
nigh,t this week at Girl Scoul 
hea~quatters and will con'tlnue 
the work this mornfng. 

Past Matron/s Group 
Plans Potluck Supper 

(Continued fl'om page 1) 

before you ever set up your bed. 
)'Ninety percent of the action 

against the Jap land forces on 
Guadalcanal has been on the west 
front. There has been some very 
heavy fighting up there. There is 
a series of ridges and deep vales, 
and the marines could catch 
bunches or Japs, 300 at a time in 
the vales, and wipe them out. 

"My personal estimate is that 
some. 10,000 Jal?s have been killed 
,on Gauda1canal." 

• • • 
"KIIl,ng a thousand In olle 

night In one sector Is not un-

The Past Matron's association of usual. 
the Order of the Eastern Star will "We klUed a hell of a lot. I 
be entertained at a potluck supper don't know how many died In 
Monday at 6:15 p. m. in the Ma- ihe brush. • • • 
sonic temJ:l.l\:. " t. . •• 

In charge of the dinner arrange- . The Japs have very poor /1I"t 
ments is Mrs. Charles Beckman. aJ~, ~reatment. .' . ,. 

surprising. Almosi. no prisoners 
are taken by either side. 

"When the Japs rush, they'd yell 
In English, "Blood lor the emperor 
-come-out, m a I' I n e s , you're 
licked,' , 

"There seems to be a lot of 
American-educated J a pan e s e 
among the snipers. They 're always 
shouting in English from the trees. 

"The marines have an easy job 
cleanlng up th~ Japs. They say 
of Guadalcanal, 'The Japs fight 
for their ~ives-the marines fight 
{or souvenirs.' " 

"There was one action where the 
Japs tried to land 1,800 and only 
800 were left, poorly-armed and 
with little ~uPplies. So the marines 
aidn't have tp use bullets on tl'lem 
-iU3t bayonets. 

"We found a number of J aps 
revolvers 'made in Connecticut." 

LieuteQant Peterkin continued: 
• • • 

"The Japanese had arilllery 
bUi did very IItlle damaKe to 
our men wlih It. As far as l ' 
know, only one was killed by 
artillery and one was Injured, 

the latter beioK bit by coeoanuts, 
breaking bls leK, when an arm
lery shell hit a tree and show
ered coeoanuts on him. 

• • • 

except that one of our Grumman 
men swam ashore. In our attack 
Nov. 14, we hit the Invasion 

. force about 90 mUes northwest of 
Guadalcanal. 

"Our squadron spent some time • • • 
on the front, 500 yards from a "There were 28 ships. Alter we 
spot we call Bloody Knoll. It was sank four, set tour arire, and had 
a change and we were grateful three of the remaining fleeing 
for it, throwing grenades at the transports afire, we did not see any 
Jap. Jap survivors. Next day we went 

"A thousand Japs were killed back and torpedoed another ship. 
that night, but we must give the I don' t think the Japs saved many 
marines credit fol' this. We were of their trooP'S. A Jap doesn't go 
shooting all night Ji~e the marines, in for saving his brother very 
shooting at everything that moved. much . 

"The Japs must have thought "The army air force is doing 
they had captured Guada1canal in a marvelous job in g r 0 u n d 

GENERAL NOTICES 
(Continued from page 2) 

wise register at the Y. M. C. A. 
KHAIKOM RUMMELLS 
PreSident 

COmfENCEME T 
INVITATIONS 

Stuaents graduating at the mid
year convocation may order com
mencement invitations at the 
almuni office, Old CapItol. Orders 
must. be placed before 12 noon Dec. 
5, 1942. 

F. G. HIGBEE 
Director or Convocations 

the latter part or October. I tbink strafing and dive bombing, pound-' PH.D. FRENCH READING EXAM 
it was the 20th or 22nd. We shot ing the hell oui of the Japs on The Ph.D. French reading ex
down one oi their planes and five Guadalcanal all the lime. There is amlnotion will be given Thursday, 
officers in it were in full dress a wonderful spirit of comradeship De~. 10, from 4-6 p. m. in room 
with a lot of medals just like among army, navy and marines. 314, SchaeCCer hall. Please make 
they'd come in for inspection Off They get along so line together it i~ application before Monday, Dec. " 
the victory. hard to telJ the army from the mB- In room 307, Schoeller hall. No 

• • • rines or the navy men. They all application will be accepted aiter 
"We didn't lose any personncl respond (or any call lor any act w111 be eiven towards the end of 

or planes In our torpedo attacks, on. next semester. 
Avengers was knocked down by "Guadalcanal is In good hands \. PROF. STEPHEN H. BUSH 
anti-aircraft flre and then the and wi" stay so." Romance LallJ'Qacel Mrs. Charles Bowman will plan ' When you see a pllsoner, it s 

the entert~nmel)t for a social hour --------.-------------------------- ---:----------------
to be held directly after the busi

Use Th DAILY lOWAN 
WANT ADS DIAL 4191 

Salvage GommiHee 
Plans HosieIY Drive 

ness meeting. 
-~----

SOLOMONS- . 
(Continued from page 1) 

tlon and broug~t her out of the 
Solosn6ns battle. He is Bruce Mc
Candljjss, 31, <;It Long Beach, Calif. 
President Rooaevelt referred to 
McCandless' feat id his address to 
the New York Herald Tribun~ 
forum earlier this week without 
lIiving his name. 

McCandless was wounded when 
heavy shells from a Japanese bat
tleship struck the San Francisco's 
[lag ond navigation brid killi 
Rear Admiral Doniel J . 
commander of the 
Capt. Cassin Young, ~R'''''''' ./,U ' 
cruiser. 

Daily Iowan Want A 

-- ._-------, 

DI 4191 

LO 

"I- * * 
LOST AND FOUND 

Wahl fountain pen 
day night-Reward-

Moore', Drui-Reward-Phone 
4378. ' 

PLUMBING 
WANTED - PLUMBING AND 

hMUne. Larew Co. DT &. 
WuhfnItoD. I'hCllll! 11881. 

APARTMENTS AND flATS 

Brown. 

WANTED 

WANTED: BOYS interested In 
etminl Piper routes. Apply 

Da1l7 Iowan office. 

PODIATRlSTS 

DB. R. A. WALSH 
Foot SpedQJJst 

(Pudiatrlst) 

DIAL 5126 
213 Dey Bulldlna 

BLECHA TRANSFER and 
AGE-Local ODd IoDl 

bauIJna. Dial 3388. 

INSTRUCTION 

DAN C E INSTRUCTION 
room, tap, and ballet. 

Walsh. Dial 5126. 

DANCING LESSONS-ba 
ballet-tap. Dial. 7248. 

Voude Wuriu. 

FOOD MARKETS 

For Fresh Fruit 
• Apples 
• Pears 
• Oranges 
• Fruits of All Kinds 

Sweet Cider 
At 

Brenneman's 
Fruit Store 

Corner Dubuque and Iowa 

Hannibal Gobbler's Pholocrime . • • 

3. 

Itom do est SusRt'Ct No .• 67, who was found 
npprof.chlng the victim with 
suspicious gestures, drOOling 
jowls and a wicked gleam in 
his right eye, Is being held tor 
questioning by the local royal 
pollC!e force in reilard to the 
assassination of His Malesty. 

"Who Done II" 
Th an.w r to Ihla w .. k', Pbotocrime Ia nOI 'Ulpect No. 467, CIa you might 
hay U d . The real c:lue to th 101utlon of Ibe Thanbqiving problem lie, 
wah your) 01 qrocer. II !AI h. who will Jdll and dr ... Ibe victim of your 
Tbon vinq dinn r- Ibe cholC:.11 turkey of Ibe liM you wanl. Save youraeU 
lh worry of Thonbqlvlng dJnn.rprobJem. by coMulling him lOOn, and watc:h 
( r h S doll thla ..... k in the DaUy Iowan Clallifled Department. 

Dlal - 4191 - Dial 

HI 

llOBIN, MY 'FA~ITE 
C9USIN,-··AH-UM···l WAS 
"'ON'oE~ING IF, M"-

Ll;T ME- 5~6"-'HD# 
SHALL I 'PUT 1"1' '( -., 
'-'WEll, "ltJU ,,'R,€ 
~KING STE-"l)'( 
NOW,--. AND iHlO 
COLONEL. HE~:~, 

IS ... Ii---- J 

MI2.t<:El"T JUsr 
GOrACAl.L 
FrzOM1H~ 
pOLICE ~nOJ. 
I l1:HNK. '17 WAC:> 
HIS DAUGHTER. 

, B),' -GENE AHERN 

'FUNNY 'THING 
'8lrr I WAS '. 
<JUST 'RE,o,t1y' 
10 SPIN 'THs 
S,w,E WEB ON 

, 'rOu GllYS.' 

I GET 'PAlo 
'TWIG., A 
MONTH, AND 
1 v,oNT 13" 
IN THECHI?S 

AGAIN 
UNTil iHE 

2.8'1!' .' 

I 
I 
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MJSTlUl, if you thInk 
paper or llitea to 

wu' a inch. ter Ie d )'0 r 

mind - 'luici • 

H you think we're golog 
because we're righI-forget 

People just as clean and U"''1~L 

radjo. 00'11 n e your 

lio IDd To 0 1 

just as patriotic, have been 2ftIUDcN:O"tt..·4u.lt 

nailed boots of other _" ...... 
purpose-war, 

• 

Cboose 1IOUI. Either WI give our boy the plan ,t"n , un, . 
and sbips they've gol to have to ?iin-ot we're letting them 
march to their defeat and our de truction. 

Planes cost money. Tanks don't gra... OIl trees. And th 

Itorks don't bring .ubchaser . 

We'", got to pay for them. "We" mea.ftS 11111 of us-includin . 
YOll. 
How? By buying WAR BONDS. By putting 10 percalt of 
every dollar we earn into the Pay-Roll aviags Plan. A dime 
out of every dollar-a dollar out of every tcn-every payday. 
And every time our avings amount to ,18.7' we 4et a Bond, 
wom $2' in 10 years. That', 4 back for every 3 we put in. 

Isn't that the least we who stay at borne can do to help win the 
war? StOP and think about it-next time you're tempted to 

buy IOmcthing you don't really need, Ilemember the Pr i· 
dent's words-"We canoot have all we waDt if our soldi I ID 

aailors are to have all they need." 

And if, every payday, we don't 'C( ' ide ve y nick J dime or 
dollar we can possibly (rape together for Wat Bond e' e 

letting our boys down. 

Thlt', the truth, every word of it--4". WI ""IU '" 

, 

I 

SEARS ROEBUCK K 'S 

HOTEL JEffERSON YE 

STRUB'S DEPARTMENT STORE 

MONTGOMERY WARD & CO. 
IOWA W~TER S VICE CO. 

J. C. PENNEY CO. 
DOMIY lOOT SHOP 

GRIMM'S STORE FOR MEN 
KELLEY C.lIEJII,Nllilr!ll 

NEW PROCESS LAUNO Y 
8 P.O. LKS . 

TOWN R'S 
l GOMARCINO GRUPE CO. 

Iowa Stat Bonk and Trust Co. 
THREE SISTIRS 

first Capital National Banlc 
Iowa CIty Loci No. 1096 

low Illinoi G and EI ctric Co. Loyal O,d.r of Moo" 

• 
IREMER'S lor w Co. ~lumbi"1 & HHtlnl 

NALL CHEVRO T 'DUNN' 

SWAN R'S DAIRY DANE COAL CO. 




